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Athletic Exercise, 
] t is a lamentable fact lhat 0 lew 

student ' In the nil'er i~y take an 
aetil'e intcre~t and a per~o llal part in 
'ollie fm'm of athletic exercl 'e, Every 

Qne Can not play fhot hall ill tbe fall 
nor base ball in the spr,ing, The e 
are the gallles which are Lhe most im· 
pol'lant as repre~entin{( the nl,·er· 
'ity. out l.here are man,\' other' which 
'eelll to ha\'e heen killed out hy l.he e. 
In picking- lip sOll1e !'astern college 
papers (Jnl' i" ~l"'pri 'eel at the notices 
for Sli 'h a "<triPty of gallle~, push ball, 
lacro~~, tenni~ and oLhcr:; all have 
tbeir place In the college life. 
It is e~pecially to l). deplor('d that, 

tenni doeR !lot occupy a nJore im· 
portant place. Thero does not seem 
to he as nJany ten n is cou rt here as 
are I'ery often found in town of a 
few hundred inhabilants. The game 
is une in which ladies may engage a 
WE'll as men, and tbel'e are many 
other charlllR connected with it. Ooe 
does not need to wear hin'gllard 01' 

nos ··protectol·s, ancl may play wi Lh· 
out ~poilil1g all entire afternoon. It 
~i\'es plen~y of exel'eise and in a I'ery 
interesting Wlty. 

It ~cems, too, th,tt lhe 1'1 reI' above 
the dam should a (ford OppOl'Lll n it ies 
for boatin~. W noticed ometJime 
since ill one of the old stune quanie 
among the cOl'als and C1Liler geologi· 
cal fossils an old bOllt, whil'h look!' a ' 
thollgh we had once had a cr w, Bo~t· 

ing is an al't as well as t'xerciHc, and 
hould, if pnSlilJle, he renewed. A 

boat ra~;) is second to nothing in in· 
terest, IInle s it be a hllndred yard 
dash l.y CrullI 1.ohclI he i.~ 'in cOllclili 'IL 

\Y' have enough stllclents to till liP 
all departments of athletics. It i~ to 
be hopcd that students will ~IIPPOI'L 
t 'bc athlet Ie a~sociaLion and that th e 
association will inLroelllc sonIc Ilew 
featu re ill thei I' system, 

Athletics. 
Foot ball hnH been plu.I'('tI fol' cent II' 

l'Ies, and, like any ollwl' l'igorOIl 
,'pOl'L, hilS always car'rled with iL lIJore 
01' le.;s risk. Thll t Lhat ri~k is I'pgard
eel excessive by the opponents of the 
sport is well l{nowlI, but the same 
cl'ltici 'UIS have followed it always, 
and undouhtcdly alWa,l'H will. For 
all that, whenel'e r it ha~ taken root 
it has n HII'lshccl, and In pile of abll, e 
ha~ allnuaLly incrca~ec1ln the number 
(If its devotee ' Englanrl, Austmlia, 

anada and America all 101'e it. 
Various games have del'eloped from 
the original Rughy union laws and in 
facL, i 11 none of the offspl'i ngs of Lhe 
.game havu thc original rilles heen 
rigidly adhered to. AimosL el'ery 
-colony or England ha~ some peculiari· 
Lie ' ahou ~ it ' foot btl I l'ulf;'H, hu t they 
all hal'e font ball wllere the climat 
admits; and a man who has unce heen 
a player will always gu many miles LO 

' ee a good match el'eu if h i'! pa ' t 
the time lIf playing, Moreol'er, it is 
impo 'siule to lind any old player 
among 0111' collegian who will not 
gl adly and generously give up time 
and thought for tbtl sake of the sport. 
];'01' this reason I reel ' ur that hal" 
mony wi ll eventualiy bo fully restored 
among the faction. The prinelal 
matcbes already cheduled are the 
H ar vard·Cornell , the H arvard· 001 vel" 
sity of Pen n ylvania,and Yale·Prince· 
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ton, Thc two rorm er will be played I shuuld recognize the helligerant ri~ht 
at Cambridgc and the latter on the of Cuba and in time hOllltt aid l'nhan 
Columhia Ol·al. - Walter Camp in indcpendance, 
Bachelor or A rls, Th debate was on the qu ('~tl(l n: 

In regard to thc pl'opJsed game he· "He nlved, that the Btate govern· 
tween Princeton and Pennsylvania, ment should excrci e ~uperl'lsOl'y 
the Prillcetonic/Il says the fuJlowinl{, powcr ovcr secWlrian !lnd non·Re'tari· 
whl 'h it may hc said, howcI'er, does all colleges," 
not express the true opinlull or all the MI'. R el' r open d the debate 'I('ar· 
Princeton tudenl' and faculty: "In lyexplainlng the queEtion, and urg· 
most of Lhe papcrs appeared the mis· Ing lhat, a greater degree of unirur· 
leading statement that the under· mlty hould be In isted III)On. 
graduates and fllumni of ach lInil'er· Mr. Brown opened for th n('ga· 
ity were anxious to hal'e it game. tlrc admlWng that great difference 

nowel'er far this nHlY h truc of exists between tbe signitlcance ot' de· 
Penll 'yll'flnla, it is certainly a great gTees granted by dilferent 'h()ol~. hut 
mistake to uppo 'e tha~ the under· hl'ought forward tile idea of a COli' 
gradllates here arc unanllllOUsly in federatioll of colleges. 
favor of a game this fal l. IF Prince· MI'. Crone followed, taking adl'ant· 
ton were willing to play a~ all, he age or the admi ion made hy Mr. 
would do so for the port itself; the HI'own, and dealing that gent,leman's 
ofTer of a magnlflcenteup would he no argumcut a ound olow In showing 
indueemenl. Whether the alumni how th confederation bad failed 
wi b to see a game or not, it i a mat· Moreol'a r, he produced figure,' 'how· 
tel' ahout which there i ' little know I· Ing l~ fILI'orable condition now ('xl t· 
edge. 10 fact, we ee no reason to be inginstatc'where his plan was put 
dis ati fled with tbe rocummendlL' in practice. 
tions and deci Ions of the faculty, Mr., ayer followed, c()Dlin~(!rallant· 
graduatc, advisory and execu~iI'e ly to the aid of hi collca~lIc some· 
committees, and we bellol'e that el'en what hard pres~ed by the aI1'lrm 'lLiI" . 
It the offer of reconciliation had been Opening with an aggres ' l\'e argllment 
made earlier In the seagon, oefore the and following It up wi~h adetermined 
questions of date' and rules were set- attack in turn, he did v ry efTectll'e 
tIed, th~y would have been una rail· en'lcc, llUL f,tiled to dlslorlgc his an· 
ing. PrinceLOn bas lu t nothing in tagonlst. , as was shown hy the decis· 
the eyes of the countl'y by her digni· ion (If the judges. 
flerl rerll~allasL ~pring to lUeet Penn· Mr Wead deelailDl'd the "RaW of 
syll',lIIla, <lnrt she will lose nuthlll~ by hy," in it mo 'L excellent manner; bi 
cOlltlnulnl{ hcl' p()lic.\' for ~ollle lime cleM utterance and expres'il'e ge· 
furLhcr," - lIw'I'I(/'(l ( ' l'iI1W)/l, ture~ gained hilll well dest'rl'ed ap· 

"Our [ll'(l~pects I'or I'oul ball this plall~e 
seas"" iicelll Lo hl' nllll'h lll' ighLcr than J . L . O'Uonnllr c'll1cluded the pro· 
lit l/Iis Limc last year. We wcre j.Cram with a declamation cntltled, 
hal1dit:apI)~d hy 11 lack of money. lack "lIcre Rhe g'ues anrt there he gues." 
of player~. lat'k of a coach. a lid IIearly We ha I'e (lilly eom III 'nd..LLlun for l he 
CI'('r.llhillf.( cl"c thal was {'~senlial to eff()rl. WI' do IIlll ~ce how illlprore 
puL liP a g'IIIIJ quality lit' a g'anu'. ment ' " uld hal'c heen made, 
EI'f;'rylt"dy kllUw~ how we gatbered B lth Lhese gt'll tlelUen appeared for 
LUgelilcr 11,,1' ('urec., lIlid calllc IIUL on the t1r~t tillle Oil I he progmlll, and if 
tOJl alld 11l1islH'd I hl' , (',bun a., pl'nlHlnL I hI'.\' al'e Hal1l[Jlt, or thc new %els the 
Willlll'I'S. This S(!{I~()II I~e ha\'e 'I'l'ry old %('t,: hal" \'('en I'cinrur(' d by an 
chaul'l'tf) betll'r our couditilln ol'e r cxcel'ClinKly able body of men. 
la~t ) car. A !fuud cuach, must all the 
old ruell lmck, Ilnd 'erei'll I new (Jnes 
who hare made a reputation cbe· 
where, A schedule of good game ' 
and lot' of enthu iasm, and another 
good thing-tho boys will not be com
pelled t'J play in the lags thaL were 
made uclt SpOI'L uf la ' t year. The 
best suits 00 the market will iJu e 
Cllred and the team can take pride in 
j ts appearance wiJerel'el' it goe ." .Jies· 
Ptl'i((II, 

Zetagathlan. 
'rho wl'll'wol'll phra 'e, "lhe large 

and attcntll'e alldiencc," elc., so com· 
man in tile ropol'lH of program of the 
literary societies, mnst 'en 'e again in 
stat ing thc fact ' cOllcerning la ' l eren· 
ing at %eL Hall. 

J. .J. l;harp opened t he program 
Wilh an oration entitled "The Public 
, chool a ecessi Ly of Free G()I'CI'll' 
men l." The oration was well wri tten, 
full of patriot,lc enLilllent, and de· 
livered io an appropriate mangel'. 

L. J. Rowell rollowed with a ' peech 
on ,IWar Pro pect ," dealing with tbe 
complication now cxi tlng betwepn 
England and the outb American Re
publl ,between Tu rkey and A rme· 
oin, and esp clally between pain and 
Ouba. Mr, Rowell beld that the 

Irving, 
An unusually large audience greet. 

cd Irving Ja ' t evening. A fter ll1u~i(' 
by MI William ', G. M. Johnson de· 
livered a declamation entitled "RulU ' 
ford'. Description. Ou tbe whole this 
gentleman's appearance wa notqllite 
a good as usual. 

Next was a specch on "Tlte Erolu 
Lion of the Pr~ s," by W. 'r. Erans. 
'rh is IVa ' markcd by good thoug h t, 
hu t the efTeet of tbe 'peech wa ' nUll' I'· 
cd by hesitancy I II deli reI', 

'rl1e cl uate on the question: "Ile· 
soll'ed, that clil'isioll or lahor a ' it 
now exisls teodR to promote mther 
than to hlndel' indil' idual del'elop
ment," \Va~ opened by W, X, Swll. 
JlI speecl) wa~ logical and cnterlain· 
ing', and el'l nced careful prepamtloll. 

!Ill', Otto spoke next for the nega· 
tive with an argumentation charac· 
t er lzed hy deep tbought and ca.et'ul 
election of wOl'd '. 
II. n. bepard closed fOI' the altlr· 

mati vo. II1s speecb wa full of al'gu
ment; however, he lacked In the e '. 
ential "tire." 
J It. Frailey clo ed tbe debate with 

a ebaracLel'i tlely strong elTort. The 
debate wa decided j u tbe a/11 rmati re, 

The audience wa next entertained 
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by four inlpromptu sp~eches on the 
subjeeL eli ' cu~s('(l by the debaters 
Messrs. Burling, Kiser, 'cl 'on and 
Looll1is were the disputant . 'rhl!! 
was Lhe Orst apI)Carance in Irving of 
t,he tW() las~ named In'ntlenlen, and 
jllcl!fillg' froO) th ii' cJfurt ' last night 
the society may expt'ct much from 
them I n the future. 

J. B, , bar tt th 'n deliv'!'cd fin ~n· 
terlalning peech on "America from 
a 'l1illaman's tandpoint." 

'1'he program wa clo~ed by a d "'Ia. 
maLion enti tied ,I A bner Barrow' 
Plea," hy W, C. Keel!'!'. 'rhis Helec· 
lion was well receil'ed. 

Field Day Rocords Compared. 
The I'ollowing are Lhe cnmpamtil'e 

record;; made at tbe fall fleld rueets 
this yeal' uf S. . I. and Grinnell: 

50 yard cia '11. '. ,I. ii 4 (j ' econt1~, 

Gri Illlcil 5 4-5 seconda. 
120 y,u'cI hurdles- . U. 1. l!1 sec., 

Grinnell 21 1-5 scc. 
~hot put-So U.1. 33 flo 11 in., Grin· 

nell, 31 n. i in. 
H alf mile oicycle-S. U. 1. 1.1 2-5, 

Gl'inncll 1.2, ~',). 
RULllling broad jUIIlP- ' . .1.1 ft. 

o in., Grillnell 17 n,lI in. 
)00 yard cia ·h - S. . I. 11 scc" G!'iu· 

nell 10 4'ii sec. 
H alf lI1ilr rnn-,. U. 1. 2.1 a·i>, 

GI'illnell :!.20 1-5. 
220, yard dash-So t·. 1. , 2,i ec .• 

Grinnell,2Il·;) ~c, 

Runrl'lnj.( high jump-So lJ. I. 5 ft. ;; 
in., Gl'ioncll4 fL, 11 in. 

2W yard hurdles S, I . l. ao 2-,3 ~e('., 
Grinnell :U sec, 

Pole l'auIL- ~. . r.!) fL. (J in , Grin· 
nell 7 fL, 

Hop, Rtep and jllrup- " . C, 1. 3n fL. 
II in., rinnrll 3j ft. jill, 

Tw,) ruil(' h c.\'l·le- S. U. 1. ,i"i' :1.;), 
Grinllell (l.:~O 

440 .I'llI'd rlln-., U. 1.:) cc., Grin· 
nell , no li llIe 

I t will be noW'cd thal the Illujorlty 
of S, l, t ' I'ecorcls al'e better than 
tho~(' of Grillnell. 'nslderinJ.( the 
newne S of the track and the inlcr· 
l'er(,IH~c of the Cl'owd, OUI' owu rccul'ds 
are qui te gl)od, bu t much hard work 
must l,e clolle i.Jefore the ~pri ng meets. 

AL the Unir('r il), 01' Michigan 
Boal'd of Regents' meeting, ye, terclay, 
President Angel read his annual reo 
port. It was tl) l he etrect that the 
attendance of women had falltn off 
I n p~rcen tuge in the la t two years. 
The most important departure, the 
prc~lden t lhou~bt. wa ' the making of 
Il seprtrate departmeut of the schc/ol 
of t('chnology , The YClll' found an In· 
C'l'case of sluden ts Lhere and the 'epa· 
!'Ite nam(' had already adrerll 'cd it 
exten I\'ely. The Homeopathic cleo 
pilrtment IVn in a t1ol1ri~hing coneli· 
tion, nolwilh~tancling tbe remoral of 
Its prt'rlec('s 01' to Detroit. The re· 
port acl\'lsed the building or a $200,000 
art building. Tbe llbrarian's report 
howed!l ,000 volume in the Hbl·ary. 

The Hegenls adopted plans fur the 
new woman" gymna ium and speeifl· 
cltiol1s will be Ogured on at once. 
The new building is to cost not Ie s 
tban $.32,000. 

Leland Stanford 10 es but two men 
from lts team and ha flne pro peets 
for belog cbamplon or tbe coa t . 
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The galUe cO Il ' i ts or fivc one-mlll
ute " hal ve '," It resembles foot ball 
i n many ways, but one important dif
rerence is Lhat t he hall is in play all 
t hrough the ~~tJr. Thel'e I no " down " 
Ilnd ub eqllent line-lip or the teams. 

'rhere are eight men 011 a ide,-a 
eenter , two " uards, twu tacklcs, two 
rurward ' and a back, who i u ually 
the captain , and whl) tands at Romc 
distance b hind the oLhers in ord rto 
ce thc whole field and gl vc thc sig

nal fot'thc team plays which are all 
Important in thi game. 

Colle,e Notes, 
BII~c hall practice has hegu n at U. 

of P. Th i I'ty ea nd idatcs respunded to 
Captain Blakely' call, and tile pro -
pt!els for next year are I'ery 'nc()urag
Inj.f. 

)I1 n IIcs(Jta ay they lost th' ga mc 
to nl'inlwll through lack of tcam 
play and bad fumbling at CI'iLl 'al 
plae R. 

Dartllloulh will he 'uaehed this 
year Ity Dr. WurLemblirg of Yale. 

It i~ Haiel that the income of 'hi
cago UlliYl'I·"lty will he $(j03,OOO. 

A II t he male membcl" of the 1"l'rsh-
man and :-;ophomol'C cIa ses at Macli

n is ralher surprising' tlt:lt ill this ~() n al'l' f'(lquil'('c1 to tal(e military 

day uf ~Iwcialti('~ that H: { . J. can drill. 

~up[lort two ncw~papp r.. Tn nl:lIlY 

other plat'('s wherc two paprl's al'r 

I H'( 'e~sary, OIl(' 01' thelll Ol'l:ltpil't\ lhe 

IIlIu'l' oj' a litt'rary llIagal':inc while the 

otllct' onr cxerts ilspJr to galhcl' Lhe 

ncw, and di~lI' ibute iL whilt' ~till 

fl'esh. A" it Is hf'l'e, no st lldent necd ' 

both papcr. , IIlld so each or thelU has 

11 ~lUallcr ~u hs 'I' iptiltn Jj-t th l\n it 

should haye. In the other plan cI'el'Y 

stud 111, would nl'cd lJoth pap('~. Thc 

literar~' OIagal':inr nrerl ('OO1e out buL 

O[)('c it l11Onlh, IVhilp the nelV!'papcl's 

shoulcl he i:-;~lIr(1 [1'1 -11' 'ek ly 01' daily. 

Thi thoughl dlll'~ noL miglnate with 

liS. We haYP IH'ard Illany stud Ills 

say the ~allle thing, and it . cern to 
us thai i r ,(fmc agreemcnt could hc 

<Ll'I'ilwl atlu~tw('en thc two papers, It 

would "'In ' all thcsc lillic pel ilorial 

"scrap~" Which ha \ e no placc in sllch 

a n organ. nesicte~, it would rt'pre cn t 

0I01'l' pha e., or ('o1\l'gc Ii fp. A Ii tel'-

Notice, 
'rho \)C'll lucl'atic Cluh will mcet in 
III~c JIall at Ii: ] .) this el'elling, fur 

the )Jurpo;.e 0[' el ecting threc speak
l'I'S to IIlceL a like nUlUhel' rrom thc 
Itl'Pllillit'R Il 0 11111 in a joillt cli seu sion 
ul' th e pollt i('al bsnl's !lOW heforc the 
pl'lIpll'. 'rlll'l'e is other important 
hll~ilH'_" to he tl'an~a('l('c1 , so ercl'Y 
Denw!'rat bhould be prcsent. 

IT. 1-1. TROY, Pres . 

Notice, 
'rhel'e will hi' a mcrting of the 

• niol' class l'oJondH'y aft mO(ln at 4 
o'clock in Irulllg lI all. A f ilII aLlclld
t1nce i~ dCHi rccl. 

CIIM'" G. BUHLING, Pres. 

Mess,". L(llli~ Beckl' and J. D. Fitz
gcrald utTer ill the OCLl.bcr HCI'iPIV of 
]((;VirWM a frl'sh and suggrsti I'C study 
of thc politit!~ and social life uf the 
l\[ aUl'i~. Thc facts su hnli ttl"d by th('~' 
writer seclU to evidence it higl,cl' 
stage of pOlitical '1(,I'o lo)llll ent among 
the nalil'c New Zealanders than hu~ 

:lI'y paper could ct'l'lainly ill.' ~u[JporL- communly becn attrilHl ll'cT to thcm. 
d with surh a Ilumher of litcrary Percy R. M('~g.l', ,ecretary tu thc 

ci rclc~ as UlI'il'e in the R. . 1. Wc New. outh Wal t'R Cil'il :-;1' I'\' ico ] n-

Ilelicl'e the 1lI1t1l:1j.(1' IllCllt wuuld ~ufTer 

110 II nam'ia I los., hll t the cI i Ifcr nee 

would lJe ill their fa 1'01'. 'rills can 

not, probably, lIe donc at (Jn~e, hilt if 

lhis moel st suggl'~tiOll is cOllsidered, 

wo will hope for a h Uer rt'pre~enta

t ion of college jOllrllalbm in thc fut

ul'e. 

A New Game, 
"\L Jhll'\';lI'(l Uwy talk of int I'Oducillg' 

tbe gUOl ' of "push ball." 'I'll(' gam 
is played on a J1cld IHU feet \~idc and 
J:!O feet long, ilia I ked 1 •. \, II I'c-.I'al'd 
lines Ilkc a foot hall "gridirun .·' ']'l1e 
Imll is put ill play at til{' ('pnter, and 
thr ohject is 10 push it as fal' as 
pu,~ible into the OppOlIl'nt's territory. 
If the hall is pushed 01'01' tho hack 
Iinc, a /lual is sCCII'eel and ('uunls fi I'e. 
lf this is noL clOIlC, OIlC poi ntis scored 
for cvcry Ilvc yal'ds that has bl' n 
gai ned. If t he ball is exa 'tly Oil t he 
center when time i called, there is no 
, core. 

qul!'y COl!lntissisll , throlVs light J'rUJl) 
thp antipodes on some of til!' dittlcul
eulLics of the CI'el' pI'cscn t <..:i I'il Sl'I'\'
icc problcm. 

How's This I 
Wc olfer One llnnclrcd Dollars rc

ward for any ('asc of Catarrh that can 
nol hc l'lll'rd hy Hall's Catanh Cm·r. 

L~. J , (;IlENKY &; Co. , Props., 
Toledo, O. 

\\TC I hc underSigned, ha ye known F. 
J. ( ~ IH'ncy for til' last J.j Yl';\I'S, and 
licI'c him pCI' fecUy honorable in all 
hnsi ne~s tl'all~act ions allel Jl na 11I'ia Ily 
able to (,H IT.I' out any nbligatiolls 
madc hy thei I' II rm, 

Wl"l " Truax, Whole~illc Drng
gi~ts, Toledo. O. 

Walding, Kinnan c' )Iaf'l'in ,Wlwle
saIl' ])ruggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's atarrh lIl'C i ' taken intcrn
all.l', acting directly npon thc hlood 
ancl 1Il11('0l1" surface of the systcm. 
Pl'iCl'. ".ic, pCI' l)ottle. old hy all 
(lruggl.lS. 'l'e t imonial free. 

We 
would remind you that this is the time to 

ehange 
you r oldhat for a nob by Fall Style, We can suit 

Your 
taste , no matter how fastidious you may be about 

Head 
covering, as our assortment is complete in every particular, 

Coast& Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

SAl.ESROOM, 1I0HENSCHUH & WfENRKl:"S. 
Address lIfail Orders 10 Af. TROTH, 2'!,\' N. Capi 01 Sirul. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

W e Call For and Deliver your Work Free. 

OIlP~~ttl?ri~~~~J:,ollse, Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietor . 

eut Flower Store. 
Wa blDgton H. Western Union T piejrraph CO'R. Buildin!!. Ro,es, arnot ions. 

Chrysanthemum and Seasonable CUl Flowers . 
LANDS ' APE ARCJ1Jl'Et''r. ThI. EI' II{)~E No, 5. 

e· ..... James Aldous & Son. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hours. Oysters in E"ery Style. 

Soard $3.00 per week. 

MISS IRISH will conduct at her School an Evening Class in 

SH0RTH~ND 
for benefit of those who are unable to attend the Day School. 
Sltort/talld alld 'I';'l'twnlili/(, .~ IIIOS ....... $ f(J 
Shortlland alld l),pe'writill/(, r,' 1110' •••• •• • ~'.Y() 

S ltorlltalld (aIOllt) }Ity",wll, ......... . J!.i .()(/ 
Type",nlill/( (alof/, ) perIllOIlII, .. .... .. $.j.()/) 

ANDERSON, 
The IJ'rortl·stic T""l·]or GRAND HOT EL BUILDING, 

~ u, Cl:DA R RAPID , IOWA . 

s. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACV DEPARTM ENTS, 

LARCES r STOCK. LOWEST PRICES 

LEE Go RIES, 
117 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Wholesale and Manufacturing Exclusively. S(H'cial Allention Gflr n to Ord~rs. 

W. F. MAIN CO.t 
1~"'''' ~ 1m''' .... _ ... r :t;.. .. , ..... .... _ .... J;1. + ... : ~~ ... ';""'"1 
~ ) \ =- \ = - .. :--~~. '\ \ -= \ . I LI. - ,.-~... , '1 

L
~ § '§' ~ ~.' == ' ~ ( :....:c. :- ~,~~ 

',- '- ~ " ~":\~ ;: ~,~ .\\\. \, ;: - ... \ .. .. ~ '\\'\\-:" ~~~ 

Factory, corner 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendshih Street, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WJtTERBURY, 
INGRJtHJtM, 

Western Office and 

Salesroom, 

Corner College and 

Dubuque Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-..::=:~ ~ 

SETH T HOMJtS, 
and WELCH 

Importers ancllJobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
J-.,ogers cSt Bros.' and Wm. Rogers ' Spoons, Forks, etc, 

----------------------~---------------------~--------~~----------.AND F . OIdS j\rp BLO ~ & J\\.f\ V I 'Fr, 



rices. 

nt. 
Style. 

Class in 

School. 
..... . . '.;.00 
. .... ... ~,i.(}11 

Sts, 

,IOWA 

T11E VIDETTE - REPORTEl<. . 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MES ENGER SERVICE. 

Noles. Jnyltatlons, Flowers, elC., delh'ered, 
and any light errand done l,romptlY. 

Valise. delivered from t ,is office to or (rom 
either depot, or to any part of city for 10 cent;. 

TEU;PIIONE No. 52. or call at 
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OffICE. 

J . A. CHAM PION . M.".c.~ . 

W. H. CRAFF, 

Pharmacist. 
No.9 Oubuqu. St. 

Fine Perfumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

~TU])ENT'~ DJ~~EtTJNG t.l~E~, 
AGt:NT fOR 

Surgical Instruments 
'-of All Makes. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

Trust Co. 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SW ISHEH. Prc-ident. 
G. W. LEWIS. \'i ce Presi lent. 
G. W. KOu1l:TZ . Secrelary and Treasurcr. 

TR US I EES. - C. A. S('h:etler, Ii. Strub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. \1 . Koolltz , A. E. ::iwisher 

J ntl'rest !'aid on d~ posi l s. Mortgage 
loan" on realeslatc. 

Offlct', No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

Dr. CARDER. 
Ollicc In Crescenl mock. 

Telephone No. 13. 
l( csldcncc Tclephone! 30. 

R csidencc, 700 College St. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dubuque t. 

Special attention gi\'cn to Di sea~cs 
of Ihe EYE and EAR. 

Oflice hours, 8 :30 10 It :30; I : 10 t I 4 :30. 

Dr.}. W. HARRIMAN, 
Oflice over First Natiollal Bunk. 

nOUlts .1 n to 12 A. lIf . 
12l" -l P. JI1 . 

Residence, Corner of Linll and Da\'c!npo.l ts 

Dr. LITTIG. 
Ot\iee oYer Flr.1 N;ltional Bank, corner 
Dubuque & Washlnglon ' t~. Ih'sldence 
(Old J<reelllan houad, No. 31:3 E. Was.!· 
inRton St. 

JIo uRS:-1l:30 10 I J a. /11 .: 3 to 'I, and 7 to B 
p. m.; 'unda),s lJ:au to 1()::l0 a., . 

Telephones 80. Cal is answered al all hOllrs . 

Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to 11:0 B N. Clinlon st.1 

l)iHcascs of 
l~ YE, EAH, NOSE and TIIROA'I' . 

'I' I h I. Omicc. 2·1. ecp one. , llOllSl" ~U . 

Drs. HUNT & BREENE. 

Dentists. 
No. 8 N . Clinton St. Sewberry Building. 

• .. s. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICH RS Make Flash Lights 
Arc lhe Hesl in Ihe City. 

Oubuquo St, •• t, 
IOWA wry. FllEO ZIMMEULI. GROUPS, PARTIES, ETC. 

JOHN HANDS, CALL AND SEE US. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

PRACTICAL Cabinet, Group, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Liaht Ph t 
We invite you 10 ca ll and examlnl: our 

work. Amaleur wOlk tinlshed 
Hypodermic Nucl1es Unplugged. for students. 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON ST. 18~ Clinton Street. L' p Stairs. 

JOS. SLA VAT A, TRY THE"-"'. • 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stud \0 * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS. 
Kee)J~ on H.-and a Nic Line of Piece And savc yuur money; if work is not ~atis-
Guods. BEdot'e buying pleasl1 ('ttll on us. fnctory will nol cusl you nnyliling. 

11;) Cull~ge Slreet. Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church, 

= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

. Headquarters for Notion, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perrumery, 110 lery, Under
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
of all shape', Lamps, China and Glass
ware. 

I Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 
I 

Otfi '0 ~l!i ('linton ::It. 

Om ice reI., No. ·17. lioll se Tel., '0. <18. 

Iowa CITY COLLEGE OF JIIUSIC. 
Crescent Block • College St. 

Vocal anti Instrumcnlal ~llIslc and Musical 
Science tallfl'ht In hoth P lvale lessons and In 
C afiSCS. I,x )l"nl' nl'l'd JnsllliclorR In every 
Department. Yuur Pntronnge Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
ancl Olher Flowcrs in lhe Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEED MEN AND FLORISTS. 

75 Third Av('n ue. C 1 II :d 10 Telephone 2IJ5, rl ai' . all. , II, 

The Killl{wmmcl, Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. REMLEY & NEY. 
Peter A. Dey, Pres. Ii . W. Hall. Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Cnsh. J Ollll Lushck, As'l Cash 

First National Bank No. 12 N. Clin 'on St. Tdephone , 1\0. 15. 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY . 

:::!'sii~:t~:i ~~~itY. F. P. BUaCKlE, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00, SURPLUS, $90, 000.00 

DllmCTORS. 
Peter A. DCYl J . T . Tllrner, E. Bradway, C. 

Welch, J\ . ~ Curril·r. Gcu W. Hall. 

1I0t-US 
DR. lIA1ANIl. • DR. Pntl.Aim. 

10 to 12 A. ~1. H:3U to 10 A. ~r. 
3t05P.JlI. ltn3. p. ,'1 . 
Telephone, 10. To:IephQnc, O. 

Attorneys at Law. 
III Soulh Clinton Slreet. 

locals, We hare the fact and Rumor. n 'w miliLlll'Y ('ap- \ Latest style fall hats and neckwear 

at Bloom .'\; Mayel·'s. ]~agerLY, ex,'Oli, tool, ill (1eld clay CoaSL ,~ Easl!')' . 
"Black CI'ool;" Wecl ll c8d ay night. AI k an.Y olrl ~tuclenL who 

U~8t II niforlll , lhey will say 
!\Iayer . 

s('lls Lhe Ji'1lI' capeR, cloth ·aprs. A hig line, Thursday . 
H ave .)' 011 salllpl~(l Gunthel" fine Bloom & it pupillaI' line at the I'cry low!:st cash 'rhe c l a~ses in Biology had cxami na-

cand ics at thc Un'scenL Phal'nHlCY~ 

Baldwin's , lIill'Nt'", ' l'Own Ilnd Col-
gate'" Nn e 
Phal'lllacy . 

' re~(' cnL 

Gr('at rlll' ~al' lIext Monday at 
11 01'111"". Call al1d S('C the imlllcnse 
lineort1npnOl'('llit's to he shown by 
Newton A I1n ('R, (If J)!'Lroit. 

, \11 IIl1u,nlally big stuck (If rlrcs 
W)()ds :-iIlIllC special all wool goods 
,vO,' sr.uuld SI'C at 29 cenl .-Lightner 
& '0. 

Wllul (1 .1'011 wrar the latesL~ GcL 
.1'0111' milllnc l·.l' of ?\Jrs Eaton. 

Hl',l ;10 ('cnt coffce in town at Uoc-
l\1 ccrshannl. hriar ;lnrl all othrr buck 's. 

pipes. The t1l1est to\)acco, all kinds BdOl'c bll.l ing Yolll' hosi(' ry and 
and the larg'c,.;t l'ill'iet.\' of ('igar~ in 1I11rll' rw('ar see Jl ertz, ll enJU1cr ." Co. 
the ciL.I', aL Wit'lwkp's Ht. ,James 
H otel Htllrc. 

Dinner 'e t~ , $!iA ,,(% for 100 pieces, 
at Tbe nrc 'den. 

For stationery, students' note hooks, 
ta.blet ', lea.d penCils, })el1s, sponges, 
ancll11u ical j.(ooc]s aL low fl!{ure • see 
W. Ben) hili, at A:M. Greer 's jcwelry 
store. ~Iu"ic f'IlJ'Oished for entertain
menls. 114-11(; Iowa Arelllle. 

Every purchase of :1\ 1 01' IJJ OI'C enti
tl es you to f\ !{uess on our whecl.
CoasL " Easley. 

See I hI' room I'ull 01' din IltIr scts, 
banQueL laI1lJl~, onyx lables, elc" up
stai rs at the Dresden. Il'R worth 

TIll' m(lsl ~tylish up-to-dat e line or 
drl'ss j.!O'I( I~ ill Iowa CiLy is aL Gl'UllI

liog' linls. j)ry Koods, cloaks and 
millilll".I . 

Our uJ],fJrllls are all tailor made-
Coast ~ ' Easley. 

Wc ha\'e till' hcst rOllnlaln ]lens in 
Iowa City. Prices: $1.00, $1 .. -,0 and 
3\2.00 Lee Brothcrs .\: Cu. 

Blankets! Hlanl; (' ls! Lightn r .\: 
Co. 

Ladies call at HortH"" Monda.\", () ,t, 
2 t, a nd see the hig I i li e 01' rur~. 'rhl' 
casteI'll m<llll1factlll'ers will 1)(' with 
us and show sonH' elc!{ant thin!!s. 

see ing. Huyof flar\Jorlm alld ~all) 1110111'.1. 

La(li c~ ~Ia('](illtoshe~ aL Pratt ," No hettCI' slo(,k of gooc]" an}wlwrc 
• truh·s. than In his stOI·t'. 

Ofllll'ial S. II. 1. ('olors in ribuons (Jo (0 Fictor's Bakcry fill' I'r('sl1 
and bunLing at Pl'iltL &; SLl'llu'/o. hread, cakcs. )1i('s, ('i!{ar~ , alld choice 

Xohby nrckw(,:\1'. GoL to see them candies. 
to appr elate their hPRuly. CoasL ," Small jal'dill('s 1:1 ('Pills. The Drcs-
Easl ey. dell. 

TI'y us for a 'loth ('oat this ycar; Lost.-A hcavy, plain gold ring. 
glad to show you the line whether yon Findcr will confer a great rami' by rc
buy or ntlt. Lightn I' " Co. turning it to th own r, L . A. ,'wisher. 

priec8 - Light ncr & ' :0. : Lion ' lo'ri~y. 

M""'J'AltY APR: We hal'l' the new The Phi PsIs ga\'e a dance aL their 
style-Uoa~L &, Easley . hall l a~t night. 

LaboraLOI'y aprons, "Iecl'cs and -aL- The first l\lorphul,l'gy ([ul? wa ' held 
chels at Pralt & , truu's. Fridayaftcrnooll. 

Fur day Monday aL 11 0r ll c'~. Come 
and ~ee oUI'l'll'gallt line. 

lI amann WI'lIt to Dal'cllportycstcr
cia.\' to 'pend , ·lInday. 

Bloom & Mayer Me heaclltuarlers Pl'Ofesso l' ~lILting I 'clured before 
for swcatcrs, rooL hall ~uit~, gymna- I th' Politic class Wedn('sdry. 
sill m suits, tl'llck ~uit ' , anel all kinds 
uf ILthletic clOLhinll. 

Closing Ollt at CO'H" myellLlr s'uc le 
01' watcitell. clm;ks, Jewel ry, diamotJds, 
si ll'l' rwal'c, spt't'taell'~. mu~i(:al insLrn, 
ll1('nt~. -.' O cph Harhorka, :!I ,' outll 
l)ubUljUe. 

lIal'c yO\l look ' d over ol1r linc of 
unclcrwear. I t is right, anrl at right 
]lriecs. Lightner, - Co. 

'rIle' bolanlral deparLtII 'nt has lIlI 

cntire new set of micro~cl)pe . 

Hoy l\!osnal, C. '\ )\), will spenll , lIn
day at his hottle in Belle Plaine. 

'rhe man.\' frlcnds IIr Fred Irish ar' 
glad to know thaL he h with usagain. 

Ilu LIl ITohb,Y, 'U'), and Della AI fO I'd, 
'!)!), are wearing Delta Gamma pledge-
pins. 

The Pan-l1('leni('~ gave a most eo-
1lI1101ll &: ~I:J.I' cr hal'e the be~L uni- joyable dane' aL the armory Friday 

for lll obtainahlc, gll:1mntcccl nel'cr to I night. 
racle: at'r or Lllcil' OIV II manufacture, I !'rufCS 'ol'l'alrick's Grr!'l, Ph II (JSO
l)C' rfeeL in fit and wOI' kJlJan~hip, and phy c1as' will hal-C all cxaminatiun 
cost no Inme than poorly made. Monday. 

On Friday, O·toher :!.iLh, II gl'and l Erod('lphian I'otc(] In the following 
Hl' lHlbliean rally will he h ' lei at Cedar member ' ye~t()I'(l lty: Mi~~cs Greeley, 
Hapids. Hound trip lick!'ts at ' -K In:' Perkins and lllunn. 
1.0\\' rate~ via H., C. H. &: X. Hy. on l~arly lhis UloI'nitlg the t1rsL elc\'cn 
~ale Octouel' ~.jLh. Good to return I cleparted ror Fairll('ld whcre the,\' will 
until and including Ott. 2H. Call on I play PlU'OllS College . 
B ('.1:. & X. agents fOI' ti('kets and 'rile Pi I'll is gal'c a ~pread to a tlUD1-
further information_ ,J, Morton, (1. 1J 'r of Lheir fricnd ' at thc hOllie of 
'1'. &; P. A. May lTeory last night. 

WedLlcsclay, OctOUC I' :!;ld, at 1 p. nl. The topic for Y. W. O. A. meeting 
the :l00 hour ' will he up on the IJicy- I:)utlday aftern oo n will he "God's 
cle rtlLlniog in our wi nclow. All gue 's- Lore." ~li ' (Jel'trudc l'r('stou will 
C~ inUit be in hy noon of that day.- conduct Lhe sen ' ice _\11 young ladies 
Coast c' Easley. IIrc cordially invited. 

LOTH IN u . f\Nfc) H . rr8. 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Ko tomlatsky is here 
from Waterloo, 'pending a few dal ' 
Y<lCal.ion wilh her mother . 

MillS Murion Davi e~ and mother arc 
enjoying a visit, from Mrs. Eunice 
Bal'l1ett. of lodep 'ndent·e. 

The followi ng are new II e 'perhlns: ' 
Mls c~ Adalll~, Ady. Roberts, Codner, 
John ' un , ~,haffcr, Kl'lly, Jacubs, Pop
ham, Wil.l' , 1I1cDunn II, Bruwning, 
BlIul{hman, .Joy lind .Jones. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

The Un i rersl ty D~moc rati c Gill b 
ha~ i';~lI cd 1\ challenjte to Lhe Repuh
lican ' Iub for a joint e1I 'cu sion of Lhe 
poliLlclll i8~u e~ of t,he day. An Inter
t'. L1nl{ debHte may b expected 800n. 

Th ' uLL'ndance ha pas ed the 
1,:?OO lUark, and the 1,:100 mark is In 
Kight. The l'n 1'011 ment, i fl follow,;: 
'()lIeg('I!IH l~ -172, [Jaw lii. fedical 

200, 11()llICopalhlc 73, OCIIlal 20 , Ph:lI'
mac 'utical O. 

J. L . Kinmont h C 'W) , who is al
tending the nil'pr il.y of Pennsy l
\'itola, had an intere tlng l eUer in 
'l'hursdllY" Daily RC]Jublictn on Lhe 
process of making sugar, u. witnessed 
by him In Phlladelphiu . 

'rhe cond ele\'en which play III, 

Wilton todllY consist of the following 
men: !\Ielchelt, Well els, Burge.Oha~e, 
I". 'a lll!lI. Hank, 'fooma ,Jim Brown, 
nl'ave~, H etzel, • criptul'e, nayes aod 
, a wycr, al 'o C. apell. 

The Deot and Medic. gave Lhp la"t, 
base ball exhlbi 1.I0n of the sea on yes
tel'(layaftel'flOon, The score wa 1 
to 0 in fal'orM the Dents. Maitland 
and Brownl y, t,he Imttel'y for the 
D ents, were ilH'inclble. 

Profe 0 1' aocl Mrs. G. T . W. PaL
rick gave a ('('ceptlon to nJemoers of 
t he );'aculty nnd other friend ' from 
tu 11 o'clock W 'dne 'day night. Re
freshmen ts weI' served during the 
evcning. and rnll~le was provided by 
Miss hast', Mrs. ,mith and Mrs. 
Benton. 

PI'l'siden t Hehae[fel' and PI'o fessor 
Loos left 'l'hul'sday for harl('s I It y, 
where Lhey attended the lueeL! ng of 
th '(l rthwe~tcrn I owa teacher " 
As ociaLlon . PrMl'ssor Me 'on nell had 
heen a~~il{ncd the chai rma n hip of 
of the ('ollel(o bureau which wa. hllcd 
lly Profe 'sOI' Loos in hi tead. 

PotalOt's :?j ('ents pel' bll hel at Hoe
hu·I(,;. 

Lar~l' jardin {'s!), cenls.-Tbe Drcs
:lOll 

The genuin e' hand made pretzel~, 
fresh, lin Wcdn 'day ' and SaLurdays, 
at the City Baker,\'. 

FOI' rent, two room ', 232". Dub. t. 
llIoorn ' Mayer" uniforms are "II 

manufactur'd on Lhe preml e : guar
anteed nevcr to radl' and are perfect 
in I1t. 

'l'he enior ' at Yale will weal' cap 
and gown e\'e l'y unday Lhroughout, 
the ~ebool year. 

The total expen 'e of the Univer
sity or Minnesota last yea t· amouoLed 
to $2.H, 117. 

Cornell ha a ba'o ball t am in the 
t1 Id Lhis fall. Thornton has returned 
to school ann pitches for the team. 

Cigarettes. 
CrrlARETTF. S~10KF.IIS. who a e willin g to 

pay a Iittlll more han the prk" charged for the 
urdl "ar,l: trude CIKarelll'~ . will find 'I'll S 
BRAND 8u()eriorto allolhel'l!. 

The'e cigardtes are made from the brightl'st, 
most delicalely fla\'ored and highest cost Gold 
Leaf grown In Vlrllinla. T Is IS the Old and 
Orl,lnal Brand of tral_ht Cut Clll'aretll!';, and 
was bron('hl out by u, In the year 1 75. 

BEWARE OP IMITATION '. and observe that 
the firm name as below I~ on every pack>lge . 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

uccessor, Manufacturer. 

RIC HMOND. YIRGINI~. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That " mon ey i ' ea~ier" is 

plainly \i bib le on m y " "atch 

repai r board," which, when 

e,ery hook i~ occupied con-

tains 

100 Cu tomers' Watche . 
' ince J line I the number in 

hand ha., mried frOIll 85 to 

loo-and this the dull eabon. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA C1TY, L\. 
Jf Price repairs ),oll r watch . 

c. 
o. 
D. 

it\ all right. 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOOD CALLED POR AND DELIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Prop 
No ~ LInn Stre.,t . 
T .. I .. phon .. 107. 
:AQency at the 51. Jam .... CIQar Siore. 

FRANK TREPTOW, 

Practical Steam Dyer 
·uils. Ladies' Dresses. Curtains. Silks. Shawls, 

Carpets, and all ~ inds of Dyeing. C.eaning 
and R~palring neally and 

promptly done. 

B. C. R. & N. Ry.· w LAW BOOKS:-j 
I The Ceda~.!!!ds Route. T. H. FLOOD & CO. 

TralD~ Il'a\'e Iowa City Stallon as follows: 
No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids. 

Clinton and Da\·enport. leaves - 7 :05 a.m. 
No.:1. l>a!bengcr or Cedar Rallids. Waterloo. 

Cedar Fall~ und Wa' erly, - - 12 :05 p.m 
l\ u.ol1!. Frl!lf{bt for Cedar R?plds. 3 :00 p .m. 
No.31l . Pa St! nger for b;lmira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Libt:rty. - - 6:32p.m. 
'O. 4J. Passenperfor edar Rapids. 
j\'!innea OIiR and t Paul; also fur 
Columuus Juncllon & Burhnilion. 0:15 p.m. 

Nu. 84 . Pussg'r for Riversidl', W hat 
Cheer and Moolt:zumu arrh', s at 

:iua.m.andleav!'sat - - - - 0:25a.m . 
No. :17. PlI senf{er arrhes from R iv-

er ide and 1\1 uscatine ' - - . 10 :50 p.m. 
' 0.411 . Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clint. n - - - 10:20 p. m. 
'048. Fre,ghlfor Ri"erside Jcaves 10 :jUa.m. 

No.4. Pal>SCng r for Burling ton and 
::'t. Lou is leave. - - . - - - 4 :00 P,III . 

No.8S. I>asst!nger from Clinton. C~-
dar hllpids anO Davenport arrives. 7:30 p.m. 

No.30. I>llssenger lor ~ I uscatine and 
t<ive sldt: leaves. - ' - -, - - 5:t5p.m. 
Direct connectiuns ar~ made at all jnn tion 

point,. 

The New 8t. James. 
Everything New, wllh Metropolitan Arcom, 

III tJaUons. BAth Room~1 Electric Light. Steam 
Il ,·"l. tlot and Cold \v ater. New Furniture, 
alld Dinlnrr Room to seat 200 gue5ts. with the 
B~~t !\teals and Dilling Room Service In the 
Stale . 

W. H. GREASSNER, Prop. 

STUD5NTS FOR LATE STYLES 
, AND LOW PRICES 

-ON-

Reliable Footwear 
-CAI.L ON-

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 
116 S. ClInton Street. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
Jl3~ Washington Streel. 

JohnR.Bather 
f'1mpist, 

CLINTON , lOWJt . 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

ROSES and CA RNATION S alllhc year 
ChrYSanlhell1ums. tl yacinlhs. Violel1l. Nar

cissus. Lilies (If Ih~ \ 'alley. and >III ot b~r Flo\\" 
er" in th~ir season; also Smilax Ferns and As
(lllr:lgus Ferns. 

No Chnrge for boxes or packing. Orden! by 
mail or kkgram prulllPtly ntten ued III . 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PIIOPR/EIUH 

}'RUKtIN ~IEJT ~URK~'f1 
Choice Meats Constantly on Hand. 

No. 2 . Dubuque St 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMENT 

IN THE STATE. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

319 Second Aye. CEDAR RAPID. IOWA. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGA.NT SHOES $2.00 PER PAIR. 
1Oi! SOVTH CLINTON ST. 

184 Monroe t., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have the Lal'ge t and Best 
tock of pcond FIu.nd Text 

Books of Law and Latest 
Editions, Hl'l)l)~h Di gests' 
and Statutes at lowl:'s t pl'ice8. 

We make ~pecial prices to 
tudents. We usual ly bave 

~pcond haud r.opieb of Text
books used in tb e sehools. 
Wl:lseli new Toxt-books very 
low. Those desil'ing to save 
a dollar 00 a pU\'cbaseshould 
write 1I~ . 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
R egular course. four yeaTS. Advanced stand · 

ing given. Tbe laborator}' lind clinical advan · 
tages deserve inv~stigation . For circulars of 
information. address the Secretary. 

Dr. FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

H. NAVIIAN. President. G. P. PECK. VIce Pmt 
T. II . WATTS. eey. and T~eas. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

artls~~ti!!~!'r~/!~li~~J~~ ~!~l!!!,~Ores. 
614 ' 6t6 Waterloo, Iowa 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
ults Made to order. Cleanlnll and Pressl_, 

Nfatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

Sf L ]'X J fTc) PIJ 

MARTENS & MILLER. 
BR ICK MILLS 

JOW~ CITY . IOW~. 
Manufaeturt:rs of !>llnncholu liard \\'11('at and 

Winter \1 lIelit Flour. 
lIIeal and feed of all kinds 

THOMAS EVANSI 

~p8rrrijou8B ijBstrrurrrnt 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

FRACKER'S 

Mus1c Store f School of Mustc 
Crescent Block. Collellf t., Iowa City. 

P ia no. Organ. Gullar, Mundolin. )jan) I. Zither. 
\ ' Iolin, elc .. sucee. fully and JIltisfrll/orily 
taught. Lessflns arc Indlvldunl only; no un 
salisfactory class" ur "prrltrm'! intlt ruc lion. 

CALL ON_.-d .. 

LUSCOMBE 
FOR THE BEST 

Photographs. 
IIe can pleRBO yon fot· be 
ha all the IlLtt'~t tyle~ or 
photos aDd gual'llnt ~s blll
isf8('tion in ('\,CI'Y CII l'. It I c Limated that ince January 

1 ,t, the college aud unll'er i Ue of 
the coun t ry bave rtlcelved by don<lLion 
. 4,075, ;50. 

Dr. I. K. Pearson, of Chicago, has 
dOlJated over $1,000,000 to college Lho 
pa t yoar. Among them have heen 
donatloos for science halls at DelOit, 
Wi consi n, aod Ya~kton, South Da-

I kota. 

'JOSEPH GiLlOTY;S HUISiZHr.~E G!~~~ HOUSH. 

Amateur Work Developed and furnished 
Promptly. 

BOSTWICK. ___ c .... 
Wholesale and Retail 

STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 188!>, 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

AND OTIlER CUOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decoratlye Plants. 

PrIces Heasonable. Prompt Atlcnllon to 
Shipping Orders. 

J. W. HVLSIZER, GRINNELL. lOW A. 

FRUIT E\'cf)' th ing 
Fresh. 

110 College St. DE~LER. 

'f 




